
Rosa Robota-Heroine of the Auschwitz 
Underground 

By Yur; Suhl 

IEDn OR'S :-«.rl E: '"The trlllh ,,/lout ,41",'IJ\\'If~:' Th,'r,' i, 1/" 1""\'01/ 11,11" 
could 11'11 tile ",/Jole Inllir a/'(1//1 A IlIchll'il:.," rhe\l' 1\ 01'.1,\ \'. <'1'C' ,\,'.,,1."11 

by juzej Cyrcmkiewic:. Premier (.; /'olol/(/. 11'11" W(ll 01/(' of tizc' 1,'1' 
leadc'rs of tirc' AI/srh"'il~ undcrgr(lllllli. 

B/ifh each neu .. ' IlICl1u>ir about (hClt ("(lfHf) tl filTh· It/nrC 01 rht' trial! i\ 

brouJ:1r1 [0 liglrt, as in tftc: (,(1St' (II Rosa Rohow 1\'ItO Irell'cct til""" I"""ihl,' 
tire only revol[ rll('r(', Yef if "'as onlv ft'('('l1/ly l/tlll It,.,. ro/" ill I !ti.l /(1",,1-

ing became known in mally of iI., deltlils,l 

' .. -- -- .. -~.----

01" SATURDAY, Octohcr 7, 1<)44. a tn,rnclld\)lIS cxpi<)S'('1l ,jl<'ok til'.' 
barracks uf Birk~nau (Ausc'hwitz I!), ~nd its th()lhand, 1'1' ,;:mlcd 
prisoners beheld a sight they coulll hardly b~Jjel'c One "I tIl<' (l'tlr 
crcmatoriums "C, was in nam~s~ They werc happy l(l <Ct' <It lea'l p:.trt of 
the (icrman killing-apparatlls destroyed: hut nonc was happier lil:ln \'I'un~ 
Rosa Ront)ta, who was directly inlol\'eJ in the L'xpl"sinn, h'r nW!lth' 

she had bel!n passing 1111 small pi~l'cS of llyn:lmitc .t<' cl'nain pel'plc !l\ til, 
Sondcrklll1\mando. Daily sh l' had risked her life to makl' this 11l011lc'n! I'I)~

sible. Nuw the flames li)2hting lip th~ .. \uschwitz sky pI')l'iail1lL'd to [ill' 

whole world that even the most isolated of Auschwitz pmol1er>, the 

Sonderkommandu Jews, would rise lip in re\'olt when gi\'t~n leadership 
and arms, 

Rosa wus eighteen when the Germans o,,:cupied her hometown. Cie'
chanow, in September, I ()39, three days after they had invaded 1'"I:lllli. 
She was a member of Ilasholllcr Hatzair and, l<,)!cthcr with "ther mCI1l
b.:r5, \V,iS deeply intcrcstcd in thl' llrgitllization tlf :111 Ilnuergrl.HlIHJ re
sistance movemcnt in the ghcllO. 

In NllVeOlber, 1942, the G"rrnans liquidated the ghl'ttl' of ('il'chanllw, 
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deporting "oille Jews to Trc'blinka anJ some to :\lIs('hwit7, Rosa lInd her 
family were in the ..... uschwitz transport. Most "f the arrivals were sent 
straight to the gas eh;Hnbers from the railway platform, Some of the 
younger peopk. Ros:1 among them, were marched ofT in another direction 
and later a"ignc(/ to variollS work Jetails. Ro,a was sent to work in the 
Bekieidwlgl'f<'ilc (clothing supply ~ection). Some ('iechanow girls were 
sent to the rnunitillns factory, "Union:' one of the Krupp slave-labor 
pbnts in .,\u<;chwitz, which ,'pl'rateJ r(lllnd the d,>l'k on a three-shift 
basis. Rosa. as well as all thc women who worked in the munitions fac
tory. lived in the Birkenuu l:>;lrracks, 

One day Rosa had a visitor-a townsman named Noah Zuhladowicz 
who was a member of the Jewish section of the Auschwitz underground."" 
As so(>n as they managed to be alone he told her the purpose of his visit. 
The underground was planning a general uprising in camp, which in
cluded the blowing up of the gas chamber and crematorium installations. 
For this it was necessary to have explosives and explosive charges, Israel 
Gutman and Joshua Leifer, two mcml:>ers of the underground who worked 
on the day shift in "Union." had been given the task of establishing con
tact with the Jewish girls in the Pu!lw-I'a\'ilioll, the explosives section of 
"Union." But all their efforts were in vain because the girls were under 
constant surveillance and any contact between them and other workers. 
especially men. was strictly forb'ldden. It was decided. therefore. to try 
to contact them through some intermediary in Birkenau. Since several 
of the girls who worked in the I'u/\'er-l'a\'ilioll calllC from Ciechanow 
and Rosa knew them and was in touch with them. she secllled to be the 
ideal person to aCt as intcrmediary between thcm and the underground, 

Rosa was only too gl<Jd to ac;:c-pt the assignment. [v('r since that day 
of :-Jovember, 1'142. when she saw her own family. wgethcr with the rest 
of the Ciechanllw kws. tak.::n to the gas chamb<'r~. the ~trongcst emotion 
that suffused her being was a burning hatred of the Nazis, coupled with 
a deep yearning to aVe'ngc th~ murder or her pcopl!.!. Now the under
ground gave her tItt: opportunity to expn:ss these redings in the form of 
concrete deeds. 

Rosa set to work and in a short time twenty girls were smuggling 
dynamite ,md explosive dl~rgcs out of the munitions factory for the 
underground. They carried out the little wheels of dynamite. which 
looked like buttons, in small Illutchboxes which they hid in their bosoms 
or in special pockets they had sewn into the hems ()f their dresses. These 
"buttons:' would then pass from ham] to hand through an elaborate 
underground transmissi()n belt that led tn the Russian prisoner Borodin, 
an exp~rt at constructing bombs. For hOl)lb casings he used empty sardine 
cans. The finishd bombs then started moving again on the transmission 
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belt to \"arinus Sfrarl'~I~ hjdlfl~ rl~h:\..'~ in thl,~ :--i':,I\\:IIl~' ~';llnp "I h~' ~(lfh:\.:r~ 

kon1mando had its \.:adl~ ~.:lt':'I..· ttl d1\.' CI\.'I11;t!d!"!unl 1,'('Pl;'t'U:ld. 

Israel (iutman ~lnJ J{)~hll~l l.elfcl' L"~Hk\.:akd i:1'~'~:' "l"Jtt(~:~,," H~ ti,·: 
faise bottom ("If 3 1..·~1nislt:r \\ hl\:h !I~~'~ h~(d ril.l~k ":'r'i..~":I;dl:> ~ I:: !I~:it PU:"' 

pose. They alway:=-. llJ..ilk .... ur:.· :\1 }l;t\t.: 'l1fHl' !' .• .'~! L)" J .. 'tti.I\;..':' .... 'lit~) .:"l I:!,,' 

f..·anistL"r at til\! tillie ,,-)1' thl..' S:, jll~PL"\.:t;I)1l :II:L'I" \\'I'lh. ~i~·i.:~· I: .,\.: .... \..l;;-..

tomary f'Jr pri~OI1~r~ h) ..;avl.," ~l litth: 1'1" ~hl,'ir ;'\)t1J r~:Ti<'fl"" ;'1'1" Lt:I..'r. ~! ...... :11, 

i~tcr l'l)l1taimng ~1..)rl1l·ltqUld \\l)tlid u"u:d!y .~t...·l !h1 !')Il~~' ~l1.Ln ~l r:~·r:~J'h.·~\'r:

gl;lllCC from tbe inspcctin!! SS man. 
()nc day ~lftcr \~()rk a~ thL'Y \\'I.'rc ~!arHJin~ In 1: 1l I.' d~lrin~ th .. · SS irhpl..'i.: 

lion, I.eifer whi,pc:r~d to (;utm;In: "I Iud 11<' :in1c' ~" hilk \"l' 'III:: i" 
th~ canjst~r. I h;l\,,-' it in a mah.'hbn\ i:) Jl)~' r~\I..·kl"t.'· (i!ltm:tJ1 .~~rl·\\· p.ll: . .' 
and began to shake all o\C'r. Th<..' SS had hc.:n kn,.'wn h) \)1.)).: i~'dl\ I!ut·: h~ 
br'lx~s also. He (ould I1l>{ :,h'P thin~lll~ that till'>" \\\.:f·: at lht.: hrJllk ,If 
disaster. and (he !11nre he lil('ll,dH Ilf it till' Illt'rl' fll'f\.)ll\. 111.' h .... ·'~·:l:1h' \" 

l1H1cll 51.) that thl' SS lI!il1l hL'carlll' SLJ~Pl":!lHj'" ~tnl.l ~;!\~. h'i;l ;, \ ,':': __ ,,';' · .... 1. :,:h! 

lhofllUgh illSPCCliC1l1. Behind hilli q'''HI !. c'it,r. ''l'i'l·.,ril1~ .. ,'1 '. ,'·,11: 
Frustrate" at h;r\'int: spent ~" llluch (illh' LIn (;IHI1l:11l llllc! r",dll1~ ",,:i:::1·.:, 

the SS Ill<lTl gi\\~ L\~if .. .'r ~t 'upt,:rflcial jq("r'I..'\.:!i\\fl i.!!1 I.: :'.t'''·:l! 11:1 !'.' .Il~· 

next man. This \'-'a~ ~lliC Uflh.·. (lUlIH,!f\ \\Tilt:' ... :11 1'1'" ,:~·\.\'lJn\ ... r !.:ll· d' 

cident, when nlT \\,llJ\ ilL " !"lid ,,11' '.\,·11 '; 
t\.loishl..' Kulka. a!lP\!l\.'r IHl·;nbi..·r. :l'L·;tJ; ... li1.1( "~.~~;" ,,:r:;:· .... '.\I.,:·L '.'.·.t ..... 

carried 011 during tIll' rll~ht· ... hiH H!tl'n \..·I~ntr·\\; \\ ,t:-. J:1I: ..... ) "lfI~:1. 1:1 :'!'-;.' 

ll1ornin~. Wht:fl thl' Jli~!H-,hift k:t 1:1<: ('i:>lll. 1 ·,.\"il,,1 ;1",'"",:, ,'\ fI',lI',':',I ;;," 
Je\\' I knl~\\' h~I11<.ku [111..' h;l!r;1 Il\;t( III r.rL·;ld l'PIh:I •. :~:k\1 ";1 iii,' hrL·.~tl \\.! ... 

i.l slnall p;tI.:ki.1Sl' Ilf l'xpj,\~i\cs. I kt . .'pt It 111..~lr III:, 1.I,.·:·kl~\.';~I.:i·1 dn;.i [.t~:_" 

passed it (In III ~l (iLTnlill1 JC\\ \\Ill, \,:~III--\.·~! I.)rl tfh' t;I;;',\,I> 

Rosa was thl.' din.,\":( lin!.. \\ith the t..;Plld:.:r\....n!lJlll.!nd ,l.·1 :!l' '~:\i'i,· .... !\I..'~ . ..,Jll' 

Tt.'ccj\-I..'U Wt.'rt.' hiddl'n ill till: il;lndl..';lrh \'n \t,htL'!: til~' \,.·('~;h.:, II!, !]:,"~: "\!~l' 

had died (l\'~rni~"t Hl tht" b~lrr;t,:h;o; ';\'(.'I'( t.l~""ll III '.f:,,: ,,:!'_·rn,I;\lp:l:ll. 

Tilt S\H1UCrkOtlllll;llldp. \\ hlL'h ~h:l..·lH·djJl:': hI f'J.lfl \\",1' 'lq .. TI·' ..... ,: 1 (;1 ,,>:' 
chronizl.' its revolt \\illi t!ll' ,:"~I..·n(.T~tl l'i';-~"';n,~:. lIn\,.' 1~.1\ j·,'.d'ilt.'I: !I'r,I!i·.'! 

utH.h:r.~rolind suun:\.'s th .. 11 it \\'a~ dbt)lIt [,) ht.' l!quld.lkd, f I'r lili.'[11 i; \\.: .... ,I 

nwttl!r of actin!! nnw nr J1cn:r. :\""t 11;1' Jn~ ~ll\y (Ithl'J' dl.)i~·l· t::t.·\ :ll.'!~".: 

They hlcw llpCrl'[llatl'rllllll [II. {il'~l.."d;~ ":';ldl'-.{ll: (It'r:ILif': ''.''::'':..d" !i1!I' ~~"' .. 

O\'CIl. kilk'd four SS IIll'!l. ~llld ~\l\tlthkd .l lHJinht..'J' \.:" !'l!ll'r... ! ~l~':l 
cut (h(' barh,:d \\ irl' kn .... (.· ~Ifld .lhnu! ":\ l1undr:.:d ~""",IP,'>,!. 1::\.', ". ,':.' 

hunlt:u down h! ,t l.ir!!L~ Ct,ll1tJllt','I1{ \11 pllr'I!IIl~~ SS nll..'ll :jn~: ' .. ;1·.'1 \~ 

it turnl'u out the ~\.'I\LT;il uprisHl:: llc\\"'r hlllk piitl'L' ;ItHI !lIt' ~'\r-I\h-lk'\I;!' 

mandt1 a('{itln wa'\ Ihe l'ni~ ;lfnll'd r~,:"'\I!1 ill :\U'-Il'hn III ) 

Th l , pulitit:i.d arTll \11 the SS ifJll!ll..'lh.!h.'l~ Llurh .. hnl ;1 tflptcIIJ·_'.;: In\\':-'U:;;,l

tinn pr thJ.: rev!,.lll ThL'Y \\;tllk'd 1(1 J..n\l\\ ,-dk'rl' thl.' \.·\pln:-.i,I.· .. 1,::lltH.' frPlll 
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and how they got into the hands of the S,mdcrk(>mll1~lIldo, \Vith the aid 
of planted agents, the SS in a matter of two weeks came upon the trail of 
the explosives, They arrested seYeral girls fn>m the lTlunitions bctory, 
;Ind "ftCf t\\'O days of interrogation and {('Irture re!rased thel11, The in
\'estigation continueu amI S{>llll other arrests WcrL' made, Four girls were 
taken to the drt'ad Block t I for questioning, Three were from "lin ion": 
tile fourth was Rosa Robota, 

('utman. [.eifL'r, \' o'lh. il!ld ,)thLrs II hL>rn R,),,, knew rww cxpectcJ 
to be arrest~d at any moment. They had full faith in her trustworthiness. 
but they also knew something about the torture methods the SS employed 
in Block I I. At one point they consiJercd suicide. They feared that what 
might happen to Rosa under questioning could happen to them tOll. 

rn the meantime they watched from a distanc~ how Rosa was being 
led daily to Block II for questioning. Her hair was matted. her face 
puffed up and bruised beyond recognition. her clothes torn. She could 
not walk and had to be dragged by two women attendant,. 

One day the underground decided on a daring step. Moishe Kulka was 
acquainted with Jacob, the Jewish karo of Block II. He asked him if he 
would be willing to let someone see Rosa Robota in her death cell. 
Jacob agn:cd and asked that the visitor bring along a bottle of whiskey 
and a salami. Her to\\ Ilsman 'loah was chosen to sec her. ThO;! kapo 
il1troduced him to the SS guard as a friend tlf his. The two plied the SS 
man with drinks until he fell to the floor unconscious. Then Jacob quickly 
removed the keys from the guard and motioned to :"\oah to follow him. 
Noah describes the incident as follow,: 

I had the privilege to SCi.' Rosa for the la,t time several days be
fore her execution. At night. when all tile prisoners were <lsleep and 
all movement in Camp was forbidden. I dcscI.'nued into a bunker of 
Block II and saw the cells and the dark t'orridors. r heard the moan
ing of the condemned and was shaken to the corl' of my being. Jacob 
led me through the stairs to Rosa's cell. He opened tht: door and let 
me in. Then he closed the door behind me and disappeared. 

When I became accustomed to the dark I noticed a figure, 
wrapped in torn clothing, lying on the cold cement floor. She turned 
her head toward me. I hardly recognized her. After several minutes 
of silence she began to speak. She told me of the sadistic methods 
the Germans employ during interrogations. It is impossible for a 
human being to endure them. She told me that she took all the blame 
upon herself and that she woult.! be the last tn go. She had bl.'traycd 
no one. 

I tried to console her but she would not listen. I know wllat I have 
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done, and what I a!!l In ex/'l','!. ,he' ,:tltl SIIC ;"'l'" II::.I lilt" (('[:" 

rades continuc with their \\'(lr~, It is ('a,i,'r I,' \be when \"l1l' ~""\\'~ 

that the work is h:ill)! l'arrit'd ('n, 
T heard the dOtlf s411t'ak . .!;h.:ph {qd:"'-l't'd r~l~ i',' ;,,,~l:~!~' ':'l.~ \\.: ~(l~-'~\ 

leave of each other, It was th~ I;\st ti;ljl' th,,: I ,,:',\\' h,'r 

Before Noah left Ro~a'~ death ,,~('ll. :-ilt: ,cnt,hkd ,I \;~rc\.\·~·!i ;111. "'~~~: 

t<.' h(,:r lIIh.!·,:.'I",l.':f1,)UIl.J ;';d:nr;·B.k~ SII'': .t':-,\H.:tJ lll.,:;il ti!:11 tlii.' pq:~ :\'~!:h.: "·',t: 

rnenti"llcLi durins the illterrll~atll'l1~ Clas that "I' .1 !!Ian ;,~ th,' ~"n\kr' 

klHnrnundo who she ~IlCW \Iii' dcad, He:, ,11.: h~:" t"ld the: ;nh'rn'!:dl\'I", 

wa~ her only c~-'Ilta('t \"'ith lht' unt.kr~rt)\.JllI,L S!ll,.' t.:p!li.:1udl.,.'d Ih.'r rIIl·~""d~I.' 

with the Hehrew ~rccting "I' H .. slllll11l'r Ilal;;IIr. "Kl~a/:!k \" I !:"I1~!l!"-' 
lk stT\,og and hran', 

Sec'eral Jays later all tilL' ,k\\isll 1''''''l1l'''' "','rl' ,>rd"lc'd h> Ih" ,'\Pi'(': 
P1atl tll wilnL~ss the h:Hl~lng pi !he f~Hlr ~'I\\In~ \\:lflh'll I-> .. t!':·'f. I:!i.~. 

R~gina, and Rlha, 

Editor's Postscript 

Despi!l' till' risk.~ i\1\\,j\l'd ~:l1d in ~'dThLlIll .. in\' pf I!I:"" '···,:~!1'IL'r:I.l::\ 

\"(.lrnpound. (hl~rL' t'\I'-'tL'll III -\tt:-:t:hWit/ a \\I,:lt-\~:'~!:lnJlt:d :.I~ld;"1 ~::'I':l;'I": 

IllUY\.lHlt'nt that pl'llctratl"d c\cry ~t'PL'LI llf I..::imp Ilk ,'ndn,:tI, '-'I ~'..:;l!,:n" 

ably wdl- run('(jonin~ W~IS thl~ lilllkrrrlHlnd d!~" (I!h: II! :;., b'l"' j.:,ld" r', 
Jozcf Cyr~mkit·\\i\.'7. \\'a~ idSt) \Jlr\':ctln~~ th;,' l:~I~kr:~r\I,J:1d ;~cti\ ~::\":--' i:~ 

Cra~o\\i \\hile bL'in~ iHlpri~\qh:d 111 :\ USL'h'.\"f1 I. I rpnl ~inlL' III {im'.' '-"'lJri .. :r'" 

from th~ CraCl,.I\\· undeJ'~r"ulld :'\l)uld ~illll;;,:.!k tih:lll .... l'l\t,.·.., inh) .·\U'L'!\' 

will. for instructi,Hl>;, 
:\ ques[iun thl.'l1 ;Irisc~: 11' lth.' !\lI"'I,:iI\\'itl IlIlll~'r~r{'lInd \\;1:- '\l\ ,,'.,:Ii 

or~anilcd and maintained .... ul"h !.!()t,d 1.:,'nt;Ii .. ' ( \\.,th tht.' l~i.n~!t.k· Ilrllkl 

ground. \1,:11~ \\/;IS tht.'rt: 11(1 111~1""'" upri"'in~ !ll '\11\ ... :1\\\ :f; l)1) ,I \',tI;q) ~;,:,dl''\ 

\Vhy was the rl'\'o\( 01 thl' Snlll.krll·~mrn:tntJ(\. a i!...'''pl.:nltl'' Icl't~lnJl!ule ;\,,'!. 

tll<' only si)!nificallt r~\(,lt III .'\IJ,,'llwit/> 
Bruno Baulll, another top 1I1ldcrgrlllll1d k:llk!', wh" \\('rkc:d t'\I),,'i~ 

with Cyrankicwicz on a p()li~y-makinl' k\'d ([atc'!' " n,,'mba d lk 
chamber of deputil's in I.ast (i('rlllan~ I, liSis thl' f"II"WlI11' rC;l''':>' \\h 
this was SU (It'iu/",..\lonci in "111\(l:1~'1/;-, B~'di!1, K;'\I1.!...'r",·,,;-,-\'~':'Ll),.!. P!"' 
93,<)6): 

"RealiziIl!! thal there \\i.lS nn {lth ... :r \\,\;. ('1.1: '.\:.... t!\.';,:idL:d !{, prq"':lf";.· ~'I'r 

an arllled uprising, "'itll "UI' fril'nds in 1l1rhl'nall -\u,,'!>W!l/ II \\l' \\,"r~l'd 

out a conlflWl1 plan and st"PI','d up the L::llllL'ril\~ \lr \\,'''P''I1', {'\>Illr:\.),.-, 

outside the camp supplied ll' "itil npl,'sIlT', 
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"We scnt our plans. whidl included a mass hrc:lkou!. to Cracow and 
coordinated our aims with those of the Cr~ICOw comrades. If they ap
pro\'ed our plans they promiscd to gi\'c us support. \Vith about 140.000 
prisoners in th~ entin: camp we were a \·cry important factor for the 
partisan movement. After our liberation \w were to c,lTry forward. to
gether with the Pl'lc~. the Warsaw uprising which wa, already a fact. 
into Upper Siksia. 

"On th~ \\<1) back our cllurier "as ~h[\t at by SS-Illcn and taken 
pTISoner. They found our plans he had with him and transferrcd him to 
the c<lmp hospital. Despite the torture during interrogation he held up 
bravely and bdrayed no one. 

"After our plans IVere discovered we feared that a mass annihilation 
of prisoncrs would take place'. But this was 110t th,~ case. However. the 
55 took other dec isivc measures: 

I. They reenforced the cord0n of guards. Even the large cordon in 
the distant circle outside the camp that sl(lod guard only in day
time and was withdrawn at night now remained for weeks through
out the night as well. Thus the camp was guard~cl by a double 
cordlln of guards day and ni!:!ht. 

~ Prisoncrs returning III camp fWI11 \\"ork were thoroughly scarch~d. 
3. The Ilumbt:r of infurmers against us was increased. 

"To our astonishment Illlthing else happcnl'd beyond these measures. 
Later howc,·cr we learned thilt the S5 employed other means to thwart 
our pl'IIlS. Shortly thereafter thousands (If Poles were suddcnly trans
ported to Gross-Rosen. The 55 also began 10 send ofT large transports 
of Jews and other prisoners for wllrk in various parts of Germany .. 
In Birkenau there re1llamed. for the time being. about 5.000 men and 
about 15.000 women. In the mothcr camp. Auschwitl. there were. in
cluding the women camps I and I!. another 11.000 Olen and about ).000 
women. 

"In the meantimc some changes took place omside the camp. The 
\Varsaw uprising was ebbing. Ncar Cracow a Polish partisan general led 
his division in an attack without coordination with other forces. This 
isolatcd act was doomed to failure. He was routed by the German fascists. 
Because of this and the situation in Warsaw the urge for an uprising in 
Cracow and in the area of L;ppcr Silcsia died away. 

"In the light of this new situation we wert: compelled to draw our 
OWII conclusions. We realized that as a result of the Illass transports of 
Poies-ollly several hundred remained in the \lothcr c;lmp--and pris
oners of other nationaliti<:s. our military strength was greatly weakened. 
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.. \\"~ were no\Iy' c('lmpL'lk'd til t'hi.ln~l.: !.'UI" t~h:ttL" 'r 11l' I'Lln In:" ~r!l :lpr!"'in~~ 

was abllndoned. \\'(, said t() l~l1rsd\'es. sinl..'1..' \~I..' \,,'an nil j\l:i~ ... :r S'l\;'" 1r~l' 

camp inmates \\c mllst clllka\','r h' 'cnd Sllln,' (If ',Hlr 11,'<;( I<'r,,', ;,,,: "f 

the camp so Ihat they ((lull! dr;I\\ the' ;I(I,'llIi"11 /Pf the ,'lIt,i"k "",,.!,'i 
to our camp,. . In a ruall\:r ,,1' "ill' "\\,,,~ tvn ,II pur I'rj·;n,h .. ,..1'" ", he' 

on their way. 
"It was a~r~cd upon th:11 HeinL J)ijrnl;ly'~r al1d ,hnuld I'.:;n,un !I' 

l\rd:..'r h) \.:.trr) lll) \~lth lile il'~L:-.t.1Jl\.'L' 1,'1'1:'" ;1: "";~"I\' :\;",,1 l :,r .. i:~.l'...'\:l.: 
\',hl1 was to kayt' lh{..' ,.:~lfnp. \L.~1~ urd .... r~;d by iji~ i\\J.~~1 \.·j.1f'I!:~\\':-. :,', 

rcnlam. 




